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Area Students

Among UNCs

Freshmen

FHA Approves Grant
To Perq . Cou ity

Leading Historians

Impressed With

Restoration Plans

Dr. Jock . Brinn

Joins Staff At ECU

Medical School

Graveside Services

Held Tuesday For

Mrs. Nan W. Winslow

Mrs. Nan Ward Winslow 43,
diel Sunday night at 11:30 at
her home on Route 1 following a
long illness. '

A native of '
Perquimans

CountyTshe was the daughter of
the late Charles H. and Mrs.
Ethia White Ward. She was a
member of the Great Hope
Baptist Church, : a past
president of the Women's
Missionary Union of the church,
and a former 4--H Club leader.

6.

Surviving are her husband,

i Hertford i-- Plans for the
; Newbol House

, Kestorahon project were
f describe-- J by two of the nations
I leading mstorians aa ana of the

H 1 - iLnaa L. - ,
lineal iucu , urey navs yci
heard.

They were "particularly im- -

Chowan , County. 2,300 rural
residents in the county Will
benefit frorr the new system,
with a re landfill site, 30
containers scattered throughout
the county and . necessary
servicing equipment

The loan is financed under the
Rural Community Facilities
program of the Farmers Home '

Administration, and benefits of
the program are made
available without regard to

race, color, creed or national
origia

Theophilus White House 16 the
Newbold White House site to
illustrate the arts:, ". and
technology of timber frame
construction in the 17th century;

"Your plans .have a
tremendous educational
potential," he said

"In a matter at a few years
there may be no living workmen
experienced in this type of
construction and few people
who can understand the
significance of handcraft
technology in the construction
of buildings,'! he said. !v

Watkins described the plana
as, "a refreshing change from
the compulsion felt by many
who. are responsible for the
restoration of historic sites to
recreate the interior settings
and the modes of decoration in
the past, while paying no regard
to the fundamental skills that
made the house possible in the
first place.

Named Director

Of N.C Auto
Dealers Assoc.

"
.

y)'' 1 .

Clinton Ray Winslow', four sons,
Ray Winslow, Eddie Winslow
and Tommy Winslow of Route 1,

Hertford; and Donald winslow
of Durante Neck; four sisters,
Mrs. Josiah Proctor, Mrs. John
Corprew, Sr. and Mrs. Edgar
Long of Route 1, Hertford and
Mrs. L.B. Elliott of Route 3,

Hertford; three brothers,
Charles R. Ward and Frank
Ward of Route 1, Hertford and
Howard Ward of Orlando,
Florida; and a grandchild.

Graveside services were held
Tuesday at 2:00 in Cedarwood
Cemetery by the Rev. Henry
Napier and the Rev. George L.
Broome.

The casket pall was made of

white chrysanthemums, pink
roses, baby's breath and fern.

Pallbearers were Joe Ward
Proctor, Johnny Corprew, Jr.,
Frank Ward, Jr., Charles Henry
Ward, W.A. White and Mac-Mull-

White.

Swindell Funeral Home was
in charge of arrangements.

She is also the

Perquimans County
Restoration Association to

j make a museum display of the
, Theophilus White House.

"

M In letters to Rev, EdwiiJ T.
; Williams, the association's
'

.. Executive Director, the ideaa
were lauded by ;. Charles F.
Hummel, curator of the Henry

; Francis Ar Pont Winterthur
. Museum, in Delaware, and C.

Malcolrtj. Watkins who is
chairman of the Department of
Cultural History of the
Smithsonian Institution. .i&&

They had discussed the
restoration ' project with
Williams and in lettera written
to him earlier this nifenth
described it as unique and
important. ,, l

"It is very good news to find
that your association plans a
careful restoration of that
house," Hummel said.

But he said he is more pleased
i about plans for the Theophilus
; White House as a museum of

construction techniques and
tools used to build early houses.

; "There are a great many' restored houses along the East
, Coast but," he said, "to my

knowledge' no permanent
exhibition of the building trade
skills possessed by 17th and 18th

' century .earpentera and
masons'-"-"',;- , i... v r v .x

"It seems to , me that
I fulfillment of your plans would

represent a significant and new
contribution to the museum
field in America" he said. '

, One local restoration official
said he hoped the public would

', remember those words, realise
their importance, and con- -'

tribute during the forthcoming
fund-raisin- g campaign. Money
must be raised locally aa
matching funds for grants that

' will be received,
Watkins described as in-

teresting the plans to move the

9
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Two new faculty members
have been appointed to the East
Carolina University School, of

Medicine's anatomy depart-
ment ':' r':

Dr. Evelyn McNeill, a native
of Hertford, joined the medical
school faculty in July. Both will
hold the rank of assistant
professor, according to Dr.
Michael Schweisthal, chairman;
of anatomy at ECU. : i

. Dr. McNeill, who will also be
associate professor of physical
therapy m the ECU School of
AlUed Health and Social
Professions, has degrees from
UNC-Chap- Hill, Duke
University and the Medical
College of Virginia, She was
certified In physical therapy by
the Medical Field Service
School, Fort Sam Houston,
Texaa.
, Her doctoral atudy In the

human nervous . system wss
supported by a traineeship from
the American Physical Therapy

Birthdays And

'" "'AUGUST"27 ,"
Elsie Gregory
Brenda Layden
Linda Ownley-Diann- e

D. White

AUGUST 28

Myrtle Copeland
Freeland Elliott
Mike Stokely
Belv.h. Hill Firemen
Perq. Co. Rescue Squad

AUGUST 29
Donald Hurdle
Jerry F. Turner
Carroll Baker
W.O. Elliott
Hert. Rot. Club 6:15
Masonic-Lodg-

e 8:00

AUGUST 30

Dr. Pou Accepts

CONGRESSMAN WALTER
B. JONES, First District
Representative for North
Carolina, announced today the
approval by farmers Home
Administration of a 828,000 loan
and 820,000 grant to the County
of Perquimans, North Carolina.
The loan is repayable in 10

years at 5 per cent interest
These funds will finance the

Perquimans County portion of a
waste disposal system

in conjunction with adjoining

li 4 1
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10 Open Sept. 5
Mrs. Frances T. Hollowell,

headmistress at the Chowan
Academy, announced that
school will open on Tuesday,
September 5 for all students in
grades kindergarten through 10.

The faculty and staff will be
preparing for school opening
the week of August 28. Other
dates will be announced in the
school calendar which will be
mailed to parents.

In addition to the many ad-

vantages already available, a
science lab is being equipped
for this year.

The maximum number of
students in each grade is 25.
Vacancies still exist.

Parents interested in con-

sidering the Chowan Academy
for their children should call
Mrs. Hollowell, im-

mediately.

Before becoming associated
with Wachovia, he was
professor and head of the dairy
department at the University of

Maryland; professor and head,
Department of Animal
Husbandry, N.C. State College;
and director, Agricultural
Extension Service, The
University of Arizona.

He currently serves as
President, N.C. Society of Farm
Managers and Rural Ap-

praisers, and is on the board of

trustees, N.C. Teachers and
State Employees Retirement
System.

Selected As

Outstanding

Young Woman
Selection of Mrs. Letitia

McGoogan Miller of Annapolis,
Md., formerly of Hertford, as an
Outstanding Young Woman of '

America for 1972 has been
announced by the Greensboro
College Alumni Association.
Mrs. Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin A.

McGoogan of Hertford, is a 1963

graduate" ' of Greensboro
College.

PCGS To
Coats And

Seal Chairmanship

Hoke S. Robertson, Jr.
HbkeS. Roberson, Jr., owner ;

of Hoke Motor Corporation in
Edenton, has been appointed a '

Director of the North Carolina '

Automobile Dealers :

Association. Irt this capacity, he y
will represent the franchisee-;- ?

dealers of Chowan, Pasquotank,
Gates, Perquimans, and Dare
counties.

Mr. Roberson has been an
automobile dealer since April,
1971. Prior to obtaining his own

dealership (Buick, Opel,
Pontiac, Oldsmobile, GMC), he
was associated with his father,
HokeS. Roberson, Sr., owner of
R&W Chevrolet Company,; Inc.
in Windsor.

A graduate of North Carolina
State University, he resides in
Edenton with his wife, Nancy, .

and two sons, Smith and Blake. ,

Mr. Roberson will fill the
unexpired term of Bruce F.
Jones, owner of Albemarle v

Motor Company in Edenton,
and a Director of NCADA since
1968.

;The following students from
the Perquimans County area
are among thi. freshmen.
transfer and special students
entering the University of North!
carouna nere una lau. Janice
Carol Dillon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J.W, Dillon, of Hert-
ford and Robert P. Hollowell,
son of Mr. at Mrs. R.P.
Hollowell.

About p,200 students will
begin classes here Thursday,
Aug. 31. This includes 2,900
freshmen and 790 transfers.
This year, the freshmen class
includes 1,150 women and 1,780
men.

Both freshmen and transfer
students have orientation
sessions prior to the beginning
of classes. The orientation
programs include both
academic and general ac-

tivities. .
Thia year, first semester ends

on Dec. 21 and exams are
scheduled for Dec. 13-2-

Peoples Bank Has

Peanut Promotion
Over 25,000 bags of unshelled

North Carolina peanuts will be
given to customers f Peoples
Bank and Trust Company
opening or adding to savings
accounts or getting installment
loans. It is part of a "Peoples

IBank Is Nuts .. . About You!

promotion, . and peanut
spokesman are delighted with
the campaign. -

"It can't help but benefit the
peanut market," said Nancy
High, director, growers peanut

Ifoot promotion, North Carolina
Peanut Growers Association,
headquartered here. "Public
recognltionof this food Staple la

always welcome, 'and we ap-

preciate the opportunity we'll
have to see our nome-grow-n

product In the limelight," she
added. ? ,

The Peoples peanut campaign
begins tomorrow in the bank's
34 . office-syste- m and la
scheduled to run through Oc- -

tober 30.

According to John Kaplafka,
vice president of Marketing for
Peoples the campaign ac-

complishes two goals:
"We attract attention to our

bank services," he said, "and
stimulate Interest In a North
Carolina product"

Premium promotions are. not
new to the banking Industry, aa
customers who have waded
through chinaware, silverware
and other luxury giveaways can

Iattest But Peoples campaigns
do Introduce a few new win-nkle- a.

Because of these winklea,
the bank has received more
man 200 inquires from other
banking systems en their
unusual approach to premium
promotions. .:;;.'.'''..'-- ,

According to Mr. Kaplafka,
the bank also will distribute
colorful 17 by 20 inch illustrated
posters, suitable for framing.

COAlilias- -

Available Space
The Dean of Student Services

at College of The Albemarle,
John Simmons, reported today.I.. iiu u &

mat mere 1a auu afmvv iur ww
appllcanta for the coming fall
quarter.

Dean Simmons ana at.
ICharles Francis, the new
Director' of Admissions, par
ticularly encourage recent high
school graduates of the seven
county Albemarle area what

have not made plans for the fs3
toNconskier entering a CoKea
Transfer, Technical, or
Vocational presram. Altbouch
Orientation for new atuaents ts f
on Tuesday, September 8, fca
Aix'-sio- ns Orrxt will welcorcs
late erIicants until September
15, which is the but day for Ictj
re":tration.

Via the new campus opent 't .

on 17 North for Technical arJ L.

Vccatlosal prc-ra-
ms r anl

cortlassi "cpen door" ad- -

r' -- i v.J.2i low cc;t fclilcn
r f.--r t!:5'v trj txan-- -

it: ,C:t:s,
. iC. i '"ve

I I.J C 1 t3
f I t'5 C 1 if !

t H :i ill CCA.,

Girls Softball Teams
Presented Awards

recipient of the Osterud Award
in Anatomy, given by the
Medical College of Virginia to

medical, dental or graduate
students for outstanding work in

anatomy.
Dr. Brinn, who holds degrees

from ECU and the University of
Wyoming, recently completed a
two-ye-ar postdoctoral study in
mechanisms of hormone action
at Pennsylvania State
University's Hershey Medical

Center;:'.r.v: "'fHis research in the election' of
mechanisms of hormone action
to the endocrine function of the

pancreas was supported by the
National Institutes of Health
and has been reported by
various national journals.

During his years of study, Dr.
Brinn was the recipient of a
number of traineeships and
teaching and research
assistantships.

Civic Meetings

OpalBaU
Stacy Owens

Bridget Allen

AUGUST 31

Mr, ft Mrs. Gerald
Blanc hard --Anniversary

Edith Mansfield
Mr. Horace C. Reid, Jr.,

SEPTEMBER 1

RennieDail
Haywood Perry
Kenneth Ray Winslow
W.W. "Bill" White

SEPTEMBER 2
Edward Hunter, Jr.
Robin Elmore --

Eunice Jones

Mary Lucille Johnson

iswaa m ana

Stevenson Area
Coordinator For

Jim Holshouser
Republican gubernatorial

hopeful Jim Holshouser today
named Steve Stevenson, a
native of Hertford, .as Area.
Coordinator for the Holshouser
campaign , In the Flrat
Congressional District.

Mr . Stevenjon is the son of the
former Mis Ruth Hollowell of
Hertford. Ha la the grandson of
LN. Hollowell, also of Hertford.
' Stevenson recently graduated
from the University of Florida
with a degree in political
science.

Said Hqlshouser:
"I am pleased that Steve has

jollied our staff. He will be
working with people who have
been neglected and taken for
granted by the Democratic
Party for too long. I plan to
spend some time In the First
District, and to let the folks In
Eastern North Carolina know
that, they will be remembered
once I become Governor.'! .

"

SJ . .V

E'Jwrlcs, Beth Swindell, Mary
Wood Hurdle, Susan Rogerson,
Connie Baker, Paige Elliott,
Tert Copeland and Terry
George. They were coached by
Joan Hunter and Faya Bunch
and Betty Hurdle was manager
of the teams.

- The Women's Softball League
would le to thank the following
merchants ; for donations
received t'Js year and used for
the tre;":s and awards and
new. ball equipsnent. Towe
Motor Co., Fer.cs Tack and
Trust, Darden Deft. Store,
Unilcg Sur;'.y, V.Jow Oil
Co., Kanaon'a I hsrnucy, One
V.r Service Station, Ewiiuta'a
Ft- - :rd Can, S::r Dclisr
Ctra, The Palat fc?,'r - 7's, r I!rf re,::' lrd Faria
r Va Fer"

..'.: -'- 7
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Peoples Bank

Declares Dividend
The board of directors of

Peoples Bank and Trust
Company voted today to declare
a dividend of 19 cents per share j
on the bank's common stock.
The dividend will be payable "j

September 30, 1972, to share J

holders of record at close, of i

business on September IS, 1972.

Sell
Shirts J

Dr. J.W. Poi. vice uresident.
WachovU Bank and Trust
Cominy, le and
Marketing Officer for the
bank's 17 county northeastern
district, has accepted the
chairmanship of the 1972
Christmas Seal Campaign for
the 22 county area comprising
the eastern Tuberculosis and

Respiratory Disease
Association.

An active civic and
professional leader, Dr. Pou
said he was happy to be asked to
serve in thia capacity and that
he will "In the very near future
announce selection of various
area chairmen and plans for
conducting the 1972 sale of

Christmas seals."
For the past 65 years, annual

sale of Christmas Seals has
been the primary means of

raisins funds to carry on
research and to provide active
assistance to persons suffering
from respiratory ailments.

"I feel this will be our best
year ever," Mrs. Rutn Peter-
son, director of the association
with headquarters in Greenville
commented. "We all know that
when Dr. Pou is involved in

something, the results are
always .outstanding.

A graduate of North Carolina
State University, the University
of Wisconsin and Cornel
University, Dr. Pou had four
years, active duty in World War
n in the Pacific Theatre and is a
retired Lieutenant Colonel in
khe Army Reserve.

One Stop

Grand Opening

August 28
One Stop Service Station will

have its Grand Opening August
28V ,

Jessie and Bill Cox, owners
and operators, invito the public
to come in and visit their new
Station. Also, to register for
prizes on August which
will be drawn August 28.

Trues include 80 gallons of

gss, tires, flight
bags, and numerous mother gifts.

Free cokes be given on the
28th donated by the Elizabeth

City Coca Cola Company,"
The i completely modern

building was constructed by Joe
Meads; contractor, and
Raymond Lassiter, Electrician,
for Winslow Oil Company.

Open House Held
:1

u

and awards were"
pre-ent-

ed to the Hertford Girls
Sofiball Club on Friday, August
18.
:. Presentations were made by
Betty Hurdle who organised the
Girl's Softball Club five years
ago. Through the help of
parents, interested, individuate
and local merchants the club is
steadily growing into a' worth-
while recr"Mi frr fee girls of
our conuw-..- . , , . ;

. Two lorsl t'rls that started
with the club are now ccsching
teams of their own. Fsye Bunch

and Joan Hunter received
trophies for outstanding
coaching with the Oil's E.'-a- U
Club this year.

Faye's team toci the
chairpionsfc'? i y:r wi'Ji 8
out of 10 wi: s. ;

lumbers of t! e t ;'s are:
Dee Kurd'.e,, f ' -

Bon-'eU-
n:

tit LscLsrJ Fnra Caent Co. fcc!J cyen house

C:t:riay and showed oI the newest, most ulUmate In
tr::tsrt the Generation II John Deere complete with a
t: -- J pari kciy cab, air condltloser, .tape recorder,
r:?:9 aci ti'A viciia. Farm Equipment Manager John
L : Tstt'ltekcfy'a kts?c structure kas been
tzi I" b tmr;rtr Irtrtned. In its comfortetle cab la

Jrn'j Cezlz-- i. I't b tilnj to Eeers and er

T." - r.:s. IZlz-l- zt of Commerce photo).

The Perqslmaas Central Grammar School will be v?.g
school coats and to raise money for n new play

ground play area. The coats will sell for 86.25 and
wUl be 11.68.

pictured above are Sheila Perry and Michael Winslow

dressed la their Perquimans Pirates and coats.
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